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ff!y?, -'{"'$,1' #.'Ti ml',i'*fl lHg1lq,ra3tway_-line, five nrites sou[ir 6?rJaolnda. . With it wes a frarrinei
ilglle lnd a iarge anvl stone.--Tfrilatter ne was ttnable to remove.
e.lv-il', tt'eemalr, on presenting ht$
liJ)^q r?.rqg above Museum, menTionbt

iill"&! ..{ltl,,1!q 
n?*u"*3il"t'SJ$

lf:[ b{,-qg aborigincs ror smbotiiiiirneu 
" 
wooden lmplements, such e;rnerr large woodcn swords. The modeor proeedure was to place a littldsRno .ang water on the wooden sur_race -ro be treated, and, grasping thelool .by..the knob, to rub-untit alit tr_regularities were smootheA on. -fnis

expranatlon oI their use seems to boDorle.oui by the fsct that the basesof boUl. artifacts in trre itiustritiofr
are" polished and shlny, es lf- iti;;nao oeen ground against some har&object. ,These bases are atso maifeiw]ln -.mlnute striations, whlcl] lie inrne.dtrecilon of the wldth, intttcatfung
lllt .!!.ly had. been maae'uf-iii6rirriE
r.ne lnlplement sideways.
. Th_e larger implement, No. Z, belong!to Mr. J. Popham, ot townsviUe. 

-an"ii

Xt"r'31']'11",'\?, Tt" %'X*f '' ft*So{ I'ownsville, who obtained lt fromrne }lcrbcrt, Rrver dlstricl. It weish$
12 ozs. and is also lnade from a ireiidlg'neous rock. The bese measuneirJ cnrs. f^rom polnt to point, but un-ro:runatety, olle el)d hss been brokenolr,. so tt was originally longer. Width0r pase at tne centre ls 2 cms The
Knob 

^ 
or handle i.s set at an ansld

.o|IU.degr€es, and measures l2l cmr.rrom -tne Dase on one side, and l$
cms.. llom the ba"se at the oiher side.so tne plane of the base I"s also at &silgn! angle.

I-hts klnd of erttlact seems to bersre. and ts probablv peculiar onlvto the No-rth eueensland abortslne;.so any aclditlonal furformation reiard.Ing lts use and distrlbution would be
r', elcorned.
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RARE BIRDS IN THE TOWNSVILLE
DISTRICT

monthb. !ltr. Brock, of the TownselUe
Naturallsts' Club, and myself obsereed
tJren on several occaalons and had

ABORIGINAL MILI.STONES OR GRINDING
STONES-DUCHESS DISTRICT

By Ta,ODERToK LE ROSSIGNOIJ

sotne very well preserved
thls much-famed -trtbe of

ardfacts already ln tJretr

broken acror*r, tlre
belng lost to

worn durlng; the process of
rg food materlals. These de-

lrith one lmplenent havtne e thln .'pa4q of whlte quert4 less -than onsha,u an lncb wlde. traverdne flreshorter dlmsnsion at approxlfratelv
one thlrd the .ll-stance froin one end.

These grlnders were found ln as-
soclauon wlth several other arilfacts,
attd ln ttre perlmeter of an erstwhll6
corroboree groutrd, a flat level area
entirely swelrt of all stones and ob
sfacles to Ieave a cleared clrcula,r
space of approylnately thlrty feet Irr
dlameter. The debrls. mo.suv ouarta
fragments, formed a'low pinhiheral
rldge, not more than three of forn
tnches btgh.

Several small moundg of ouarb
fragments, not exceedlng etghteen
hches ln dlameter and some- eleht
lnches hlgb, were observed twentv
yard8 away from the perlmeter of tlre
corroboree area- thelr slgnjflcan:elf any, could not be detendned.

Withln the cleared clrcle, but
placed eccentrlcally, were fhs ysmalns
of a flre. Much fraeaented char-
coal, small stones and flne powdery.
aslr were found beneatJr the surface.
ELso a, few bones of vhat was rrob-
ably a blrd or snall mammal. -

Ttre dlsDosltlon of thls conobor@
are& was lnteresttng, belnC wttblnhalf a, mlle from what Eust have
been a, serles of pennanent water-
holes, and placed trlthln 800 ya.rals
from where tlre watercoune took an
enclrcllng serles of benal$ begween
fatrly bleh banks. Tlre suIrounat.g

re stone ln each case appears to
quartdte, or a dense dandstone,

TOWNSVILLE AND DISTRICT

Omtthologists appear to haye done
UtUe- AeH work - ln the Townsvllle
dtstrlci wlth the result that our blrd
books n44erstate the range of several
specles knowrx here. fhus Nevllle
Oa,yley quotes Ca,rdweU as the south-erly limlt of blrits actually Dresenttn thts or the Mt. Soec dls-trlit. e.e-tle Shlntrg Flycatchei" (Ptezorhyichus
aleoto) and Cassowary (Casua,rfus
oa,suerius), whlle other Mt SDec blrds.the Tooth-bllled Bower blril (Scen-
olmeetcs dentlrostrfu) and Northenr
Ghowchllla (Orthonyx spaldlngl) are
attrlbuted by hlm to the Catrni dis-trlct oDIy.

More surprldncly, ttre Wblte-saped
Eoney-eatei (Btomlopcra untd6t6i),
one of our most constant garden vlsl-
tors, ls quoted by hlm as extendlng
"froE Atzroy Rlver ln the north-
west to tJre Letchhardt Rlver ln
Queensland". Thls honeyeater ts not
ootnmon ln the suroundlne bush.
aJxd does not apDear to have- srread
la.r along the coatt. It would a-nnearthat lt has penetrated to ttrls - 'area
tbrough north-west Queensland.Dry weather vlsltorg from ldand
are not uncotnmon, and lnclude the
Plam_onq Dove (Geopella cuneata,),Red:backed Ktngflsher (Ealcyon
Dyrrrropygtus) and Cockaflel (Leptot-
ophus hollandlcus) whlch last - has
been observed nestlng at Stuart.Most fascftnatlns ls ihe AustraUanFatlncole (Stlltll lsabella). whtcb
appeats when the nstrhes of tJre
Oommon are reduced to dl:t/ olaln.

It seems llkely that lt-also cbmesfiom the rrest. Sone btrds books
€xpressly exclude the east coast areefom lts rarge.In 1038 I found a Dair nettns ontlrg Oommon A colbny of Pr6ttn-
coles spreads ltself over -a latEe area,
and each palr seems to have lts ownt€rrltory. This faco enabled me tn
observe ln a serles of vlsilts the Drr
gre..sr of the one young blrd, wlilcb,
though lt could nrn from btrth sewto maturlty tn the same half-acre.
The parent birds lnvariably Dresenteda marvellous dls,play of ddcoy tactlcs.f concluded that no other blrds leere
breedlng, as my presence provoked
no such response froni other membersof the colohy,. though I spent rnuchtlme among them that year.. Theyare lnterestlDc birds to watch. Al-
though most of thelr tlme Ls spent

ecen$y a short perlod was spent
the Ducheqs distrlct, durlng mln-
logical hvegtlgattons, consequentlyle tnterestlng traces of trlbal
rlglnes were observed and collected,
se to be now descrlbed conslstlng
two grlnders, slab portlons only,I lately forwarded to the NortJr
.'eDsla,Dd Naturallsts' Club as ad-
ons to the excellent collectlon of

cuif,y Ls tn the heart of the
loon terrltory, Duchess, dtuatedtt approxtnately elght mtlos
Vest by road, ls close to areas

plements are, of c{rurse, the
rders, or uether-stones, and
enough, each ls lnconplete
at the extreme tlpo or three
stone at one end were al-

ly of equal dimenslons-,- tbey
ure overall:--36.0 plus aJxd 33.0
cm. tn letrgth, 2.6'anit 22.0'cm.
r and 3.1 and 3.3 cm- thiek re-
lvely, Belng lmperfect tJrey we4e
nlly of somewhat greater lenetb.

!s falrly unifonnly flat vltJr
ily hollowed longitudlnal depres-

ample opportunlw of studylng the[r
dl*lncdva marklngs whlch leave no ..

doubt as to ldentuy.
Untll recent yeatt we looked upon.

the Lotue-blrd (Iredlperra galllnaoea]
as a rare blrd. trlifteen years ago I
caught a gllmpse of one on the blg
lasoon at Belelan Gardens. aDd on
the lollowtne Brmday I tni,mped all
around the lagoon looldng valnly for
anotlrer. Now' there are red-crEtedj
lotus-blrds scattered about the la-.
goons, and walldng the llly leaves as
IonE as the water la,sts. Qualnt,
laree-footed baby blrds, though less.
consnlcious, are qulte common. Pro-
tectlon of blrd llfe ori the Oommoir
and tbe dammlng of lagoons, have :
created a perfect breedlngi grouncl-
and f am happy to say tJrat thls
lovely blrd ls Do longer rare.- NANOY IIOPKNS.

terrestlal orctdd (Dlpoillum puncta-
tum). were obse-rved, lnclucllng a
varlety alba. Of the Coleoptera, or
beetles vhlch were gatJrered, some
beautlful lrldescent specfumens Fere
exhtblted by the lecturer.

IIfiABCU FIELD I'AY

,lons varylng between ?.O and
cm. ln 'qrldttr, were parallel to
longer dlmensions, somewhat to
slde of tJre utendl and occupy-
less tJran oue half of the total

landscape was gendy untlulatlng be.
fore glvlng way to abruptly steep
hllls at tJre east and soutJr, low lylng
for soEe rlrsta,nce elsewhete. Tho
whole reglon was very scantlly vege-
tated, trees, belng mostly stunted aDd
8palIle.
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Palm lleach.
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APn,IL IIIXf,TING

*Fstffi1ff'ot"r-1*,? """ ril*l triflon - I'ijtan culturel e.neisnf--ietiiic;nna rustory, then foltowed siruecoroured lantern slides from photo_
grapns .tokqn by [he lectllrer,' whenon a scielltific ex1 eiiiilon to some of[r-le l-ess-er known islands. Theseshoweg Bau, the old cepittl, wh;reonce Thakambau luled, canoe'sailine.
gocon-u! miik making, native aericul_cure, laU (dmm) beatins, tensa ihrow_ing, -.Rre making cooking 

* 
wakalolo

Fldcung, end fi.nished with scenesoI a, yangona or kava ceremonv on
Vanua Levu. The stage rras decked$1[n many obJects of f ijian art. in_d\9ing a - beautiful piec-e of Gnatuor tappa cloth, pandanus leaf matting,a t&mbua, n carved head rest, kavapgwt, 

- vartous kind.s r.rf clubs, etc..
Tttg lecturer explained the manu-rectule Rnd use of the exhibits andrelsted many stor.ies and lesencis ofFIJian folk lore. He also described
his vi.sit to the pool of the ura rnbuta,eeqr Nsweni, where, on special oc-
casions, the sacl.ed red crafrsh come
Grt and swim around when the njians
slng to them.

APII,IL FIELD DAY
. ltre Aprtl field Day wa,s to the

Town Common where many birds
were obseryed. The dtly was made
ncmorable by the f&ct Lhat a Lotus-bird's nest (Irediparrn. gallinacea),

il,f l-iillJ:$T:*4,,i.%1;i,'.'T,LyHsu,rdua rrrres, wBs Iound qulte close to .l
the edge of_ole of the tagoonsl fi,.'easy.--v:ew, of the ruembers, 

*sdnG ff.-lr.'hcT tcok prCiur,!i.-"^*-oindr""'i'i"ji,
ooserved, were: swamp iren, st'tt*, eS:re[, broiga, magpiegriose, and otneK

]IIAY LECTURE
Mr.. Owen l,r"t"nrv ?ii."his tecture ,: :

-o_rl 
qt.l -experlences in New Zealand- ".",

r-I-e told of a Maorl feast, and ofIvraon customs, also of the method,stney use tn cooking their food ineartn ovens, wiilr heated stoneswhich are la.id on top of, and unUei_ ,nea[n [ne lbod, whlch has ,been:.-,
y_ryqled lrr llax mats and carclullln..
covered over to prevent dirt and asiiii' .g-etung into the food. He spoke of . : itlle native sport of hurdle r'aees in
canoes. The scenery of New Zealand-;
was d€scribed Bs well as the bird Ufe. :.anu [r]e tecturer told of how he triedto make friends wlth a kiwi.

MAY FIELD DAY
_ The lVlay Field Day was to tire ]- .'lown uommon swarnp,s near the i.Aerodrome. Birds observed inc.tuded-....::
R_atnbow Blrd, Black-faced Cuckoo .,

Shrike, Brolga, White lbis. Sdaw-necked lbis, WNte-necked Heron_Whlte fronted Heron, MasDie Goose-
Masked Plover, Lotus B-iid. Esret-White Cockatoos. Also somi sptci-
mens of Marsilia hirsuta rvere collect* '

ed.

NORTH QUSENSLANN NATURAI,ISTS'
CLUS

Merrie Engla-nd". | "firnloi"frfemtier. John StapleLon,Z?th Ill.rrch, Ficld Excursion to | 185 Mcleod Street, Cairns.

, President: J, M. Gray, Spence Sb., Cairns. .r:,,
Hon. Secretary: J. Wyer, ',Lochirivai," z5B Sheriaan St.. Cairns.

Meebr at School of Arts, Shields Street, Cairns, usually on second
_--_*:3{€,!day in each mont}r, at B p.m. .lMnETINCS I toih May, ' C. U. Senders, 100 , 

..

__Tue:ilay,- 8th il{rrch. .Address bylsheridan -Street, Cairns; ffbwara :Mrs. _-}I: M9..1"y,-Ex-Pres{ident Sr,'sn- | Burns, Miles Street, West Cairns: Miss}
see, Naturalists' Society, _South Wales, I M. rl. Cronrmelin, pearl Beach, via :

'Tbr ARekl lvith the- Naturalisis irilWov Woy, N.S.W.'

L*th Aprll., Owlng to exceptionally I I.EK*END SXCURSION ?{}stonny weaNher, rneeling lapsed {or I CIITLLACO$ ANn MUNGANATenf of quorum. Messrs. Roy Mac- I Special ltail llotor l€ov€,-{ Ceirns
tey,. Keviu Budden and Neville God- I llth June, returning l3th June
d8rd from Sydney en l'oute to Coen IIn quest of reptlles gave an informal I pUBLICATIONS ByflddTess, I N.Q, NATUITAI,ISTS' CLUB

10th May. Address by Mr. J. H. I
Ilolliday on "Ants." l i. Check Ilst of North Queensland'.

orchids. Fdce 1/-,
NSW MUMAtrRS q!.XtT&n -_l?. Marlet&b{e f_,iph of the C&irns:'t::]Eih ll{nrch. p. J. Courtney, B6 | Area. Price 1/-. ::..ii

C&irns Street, Calrns; Darriel R. J3. Check List of Nofth Queensland 
'

Peiniger, Sdwftrd Street, Cairns; .w. I Ferns. Price 1,/-, .t,:i"
T. Chandlet, Cooktowu; G. M. Stolr; 14. Edible Plants in North Queens--. j-::

22 Comnrercial R.oad, Hyde Park, S.A.; I lnnd, Frlce 2/-. - :'1}}8th Mnrch. Mrs. H. Morlev, 141 15. tist of Blrds o<nurrine ln North :j,.'.*
Martyn Streeb, Calrns; Mls. Vlasoff, l Queensland. Price 2l-l io-{.ft
Abbott Slreeb, Cairns: ,r, 
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